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%w»l «i*k» ,ag*> an tixlit wan

t* a.tW of ths- iiAflity ferry *r*i bridge
fixort by ait exp*vt ftrth/tinuut and
w* under «ta rxl that tb«- report 1***

and turned or« ta

the cwinty. <->nrttulh-*lon*rrA. It haa
t mad* umtft! tban a month and a*

v*t no dAtanmU of ft* <*onU-nt < haa
h+**n mad<- to Mh* publW;

' Whether the
iep»>rt wst-H f4V0rtbU< <»r qnfa rorabie.
rbe p»jblir ha* a right to kiuw and
vte IwHw the i*>xju*s board of the
grand Jury H to the taipay-r*
that they *J,ou!d Icium rii»< flwlinfs in
fhU maMf-r

At the '"oaventJOn a; fhatt-inooga
!a*l WfJmsHiay Oeneru! Juliau K.
i itrr. of I>urharn. \ wa-» (IhAmI
t'omoiander intnief »»f the "Yfnlted
Confederal it- Taterann u» K \|
Van Zaf.dt, of Tc*»n. U&hwond, Vu
.*.»' rbo^n a if rbe oext reurdofi city,
at the xploa}og H*«m4ioD. The u/tuustl
parade, the big (rtrcat of the reunion
v.a.s held yewterday. f'orjjtQander Van
'Afi/idl. (lf*|lt«kr«il ;» brief valedictory to
the. Vetera nx Hkbmond won the nevt

reunion over Kavannab. Xafchvill"
i«nd Hulpbii.r*! (»kfa The reunion went

on record vv »t I* n declaration that
"then/' reunion* wouM t*- <-ontinued
from tear to vf-tf «o long a- there np?
a* ma ny «»* four Veteran* left alive
wrifl able to travel to the reunion city
and *o long at the people c/f Mouther u

M-e fit to invite them to eom« "

The ' K>n voted to »<y-ept an

invitation to send rupresentative-i to
ihe memorial exercises next year at
Point Pleaaam. Ohio, In cowmcont
r Jon of the 100th anniversary of the
Mrtn of (ieneral (Jrvtit l{e«o!utiona
adopted Included one re«juevtin2 ua

fional injhli?*berj4 of hebool book.") to
»u-e wore artl<?U"t -written by ftontbern
jiuthor- and ufiother <"alUn# on the

*
Htate of Tenm**«ef to observe (he day
of Sam 'Ihiviw'j* ei»<*utlon or Sam
ImvU Metnf>rial day *'.

I'rotert Your Credit.
The followliv? article from the Jark

*v<»n IJa.. f'roufm, is H«*nsible. honor¬
able 7* r i ' I fo the i*»lnt during thew
n.ore or le«w» lean tinie>:

i'.UHin»->>* i-*< largely a matter of
. redtt. atKi <n-<iit U larjc^y a matter
. .f <bara':ter. If yon prize your char
netor you will protr«.*t your credit
The -trni>lur»' ni^'dft to re

v ¦u- its "f honor I- of a lorn;
time eon true*,* Ijiv«* j>e«-fi abruptly
>H'okon. w h«.*n It wa»« the advantage of
»'mic i»:irtj< IH-bt> have been allowed
t.. a'vitmulab- and obligation* have
%ot\»- urrp:ii<1 'l*lje noMntry a* a whole
ra5* tarfced ( onfidenoe. every ra:in be
>ivj afraid to tnixt the other fellow.
iVjrhOU' onf id' ji' «¦ t-redit and vhara<*
i «. r we~ran n<>t have ^o<>«1 h'**<inesM.

f'roteet >onr kckmI i»ame by me<*titij{
\ our fMili'^ation .< I>on't full the man

who tru.-t'^l \«rti Y oil «ia v need

;»iioiher favor si>»ne day

Not Ire To Hulv«cribrr».
Statffncn' ¦> Ij.iw- !)«.«.« mailt*! :«< .iil

ii'ivrt-.i-n !<» tli#» (tauxJcn < i «>ri i* -1 .*

\\ >¦ kr>»»\v uitlioitt hcfng t (f'.d that t '"<.»

it «- )i:i r « I jIj'' nmiif'.v «>>.;« r< n«> nr.»*

kn<>« ^ ii t.-i I li;i r< vsi> <Jo I

'i..« . » »i Mr£r»* f iio v> I : ?» :t i:.
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JV«M or cUjf >-oo»t your ;
IVw« ttJ4f fotfft (frill >00 attend, T""
fi&Atl rhfr oo wbb h jrou'M dw*-|»

Hoo*t tbe *ood* that jou art wiling
Bwt tb« people round about you
Tbrjr c*s get adoo* without jrou
Pit aiacmiM* will <tolo*er find them
If tb*/ know that you're behind ib*u»
Kwmt for et« r^ forward oofeaem
Hoot i for aver? new improvetsttt
Kocaf (ke m«tt for wbota you labor.
iNiNM the mnitf^r and tbe neighbor.
Ceavj to be a chronic knocker.
Ceaee to be a profre*4 blocker.
If make jrodr citj better.

ft to the final letter.
¦'. 'i "i :¦ ¦.¦ -¦ .v. m .. »¦ «'¦ '¦¦¦»

"Be Sure Yaur Him."<

| ny ( (ia.i Herald
An Aujt"«n* banker »kv i»r. i»K*n:

at t-Uz institution with which h«* bad
Wh, connected for many year*, shot
and killed hiptaelf after a ran on tb-*
'a k bid nr&ririY. I >lrector« of tbe
Institution* bad b*llfwed that inability
l»» fUrrlr<- thf nin *a« *4<rl| dju** to

tbe of tjTiii-fc' y rt*t\\ziux-
..u the- bink'a .1 hut after the

> Jce^»re*d«k»itt bad ended b»* life It
wit* di+rov.red that be wait abort
AltiTOfa) in hi*. f»<TOttj*Ui It I* alleged
that on one of the,- nolo* he loft he .1 i

u*Uted that *i+*n\atUHis bad b«*n so-

Sin on for thirty years.
What a f-»rni!iar -»or>: it 5>t We do

not know, of courws. und may never

know Jtr*t what the first temptation
kh to which the 'man > lidded, and
whb-h protcd to be the lN>glnnlti( of
l'.l4 dow nfall. For thirty year* he *mk

hble t<» hide Ids wpeeu'ntiou-t For
thirty y*-c\rh be w»h «-ontinuaUy 'h«r»
ii>K to l>e able to pay it buck." For
thirty year* he was carrying the dark
?wvret of his double life in hi* heart.
For thirty yf- a rn he fa<*ed the pto*pect

. «f tjmt dreaded d-t.v when "'trtHh wotfrld
out" anil !U' accounting would have
to eoroe lit' f n:ra;?ed |n many boat-
i> f*ve enterprise* not connected with
the 1.a uk whi-.'h employed him. no

doubt hoping that success in. tome of
thetn would enable him to make good
hf« shortage and. sleep once more with
a eonartene* fr<*ed of its burden,

liank examiner* came and went

Auditor- checked through the hooks
without finding the discrepancies, and
other officer* of the bank ^nspeetrd
not hint: of ti>e truth. I'wt. in the end
th<- inevitable happen**! :m<l a bullet
ptrt "finlK" to 2i -*;id story, the like of
which has been written In human ex-

porience- times without number
-Nothing t ruer wtw ever written than J

'his aneieot declaration ; "Be Hu'^e
your sin*, will find you out." It ma>
,N>?n«. ^wiii or la to. hut h -will <onip, A

u»ri a may d'^'ive his family, his neigh
iK»r-v hi* friend*. eyon hiinneLf. but
he run not esruj »¦ the inexoruble law
that in a s old m* the tmt eonoeptlon of

law."Whatvocw a man "owrth. that
-i»all ho also reap" '

To nay HiK'h a -thing i« to rej*»at
phrases that a re hoary with ago.

platitudes wliieh men have h<mrd «o j
often that th«\v make no lmpr<^Hion (
as they are repeated again and again
Yet, old ax thoy are. they arp not n«f

old jik the U*» of <J**I which now of
uh can iwip*' A man may deny God
<t defy <*od. init. he can never put
himself where th<- law of »r««l wilt j
nor roa<'h him

'Hip feeling for this uian who has
ffon«' the way of -»o many others is
one of denpest sympathy, for it is

ea<-v t<» understand what he suffered.
fi»- endured in the thirty .war* of his
double living more tluin we perhaps
¦ .in understand, tnrt of whieh his tra-

u end gives some intimation It is
i tragi-- reflation that the f:ibe of
other* failed to wu rn him hut let n*

hope 'li.it liU fiTifrii'jwe will not he

...) tli«»»e to w !ir»n. renrj>t;ir or* yet j

u 1 1 ? *11 rely eom.-

Wonuin Killed In Auto Wreek
I 'lic-ttT \o\ 'J'lt" ' ;t ..! II. \

\. . '.W .- tern iMi'm :|\ «itl» he.i«l
.... I - ,i, I *!ie >a. r :..n! .I hi;

for 1 1 na f e \ I .. -I- . *1 1« e . . -. >!i 1 :i

i ... i l <f i '!i.^t.-r, fo.l.i \ auto-
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"Jwigr Vttxfet."
Tfet.-r u ihft hc^duc* or*f « TifQfObi

r~*ir«rtal in rb* Oreettrfl!# PMooot,
l rai%:nc th* «*ourmc of J»d;re M.-mmi.,/
* r i» lK«r Tom llnrrlaoo * TVfv
U a gimii dMl feeltoc i»

to The Pkdmowl. or«t the
rtrlr&M* at Harri*on by tb« Kuprme
<Vmrt ot» bail. << Jndge Meara»lace*'9
Krodiu t of ibU Mtr. which the Or«M-
itH# County grand jury traonly <<oa-
«w»oded, Tin- Piedmont my»:
The Piedmont bellwf* that J ix!«>

MvnaniflXLT* drvUion to fwwmit liar
rlOHp Jo the KtaJe IVaitMtUrjF irao

eminently Ju*t and proper apd that Mr-
Court a. Houtb Carolina acted

unwN. .v lr» nttVK)'Tng that
1 newspaper atao tak*» o<va4on
to >ay that the witra^rdinary trftwtr
Pwid Judge Mt«*min*er' by th* grand
jury of HwnvUte eouuty U altogether j
il«*»tnHl If all our )u4k«-^ ww of
bix mold lawlessness %rodld tx- redut4;
ed to a minimum in South Carolina
and th#- law would *«e re-stored to its
ai»t'i*at majesty. If R. Wither* M.m
rninif r should b*- elevated to the Su
|>rt»e, COftrt of Hraith Carolina and
the i'ii-dnout hope<» that ho will lie.
ltd i only would hi* fortv <»f character-
rS$*- cv{^HWi«T and fine ability iuea>

urgtbly -a r» ng.* hen that body.. but the
rt-wjw«i*f <¦% the pcoji!** for t ha r trirboniii
Hf»old t*». <x>wdderaMy j n< .rea

.Tin* presentment of the grand Jury
of rtr.-en.vllle county made v«-4<-r«lay.
I< one »<f the boWwt ami l>ext mr
dwhIh in this county and la entitled to
the warmest commendation from the
law-loving and law abiding iwople of

th.?* county When all petit JuVb*?. ami
grand juri# do their duty, a* our

2rand jury did yesterday. then and
not uirtil then will the law he. para
.mount In the PaTmetto. state.

"fiod grant tliat the Jurl*»H of thi«
county shall ever have th'* <-onscience
and the 'ourair*- boldly to attack wrong
and c-rror wherever they >rt»a!l find
rhf-m V

Starting tomorrow n r the Majestic,
"Hurricane Hutch" Pathe's now serial
with Charter Hutchison and Warner
oinnd.

( njon Prayer Service.
There will hp a t'nion Prayer "Sor

v i«f» at ;ly Methodist Church on Ar
injHtiop 1 hty\ Kriday. Novombor 11th
at S o'clock in the owning. Dfoarma-
u»«-nt will be the Miemo and the fol-
UAving program will render«l

1 1 y inu iuj

I'ravcr.
Btbie Reading.. (>aiah 'J:l 4
Hymn 705 t.

Prayer Kev. M. M. IJensoi|.
Itemarks.Mr. Harding.
speciai Music.
Sj*>jiker of the evening.Mr L. T.

Mills. T- It
Short tnfk* by pastor* of church#*
Prayer,.Mr.. Hodges.
Sonc _

Benediction.

Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Glaua"
and "The Timber" Wolves" at the Ma¬
jestic today.

Cotton on Ix>ral Market.
From September 1st to November 7.

Ift'jl. 4.1>r»7 hales of cotton had been
weighed and sold to local buyers ac¬

cord inc to figures furnished us by Mr.
S W. Hogue. the public cotton w cipher

Willie Knew.
The .>ui>erintend«Tit of the Sunday

school was also the village doctor.
f>ne Sunday h«* was questioning the
¦*choo! on various irnrrortant points.
"Willie" he asked one <>tnall 1*>y. "will
yon t<!l me what we must do in or

. -r to get to heaven?"
" WV intiM die." replied Willie
V«*r\ irn»-." a>*«*i)tcd the dor tor

Hut f «.! ! ^rn wb;i t w e mils' do before'
vv e <fie ,

i
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v : -r « *« 1 ;in>\s« r and ^oriil for v«»u

\i.u i; never regret l.nvitfL'. -. «*n
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CUj ScfcMt Main
MU Marian Harvry «rf GnnvcMl

."*«ru* In on !*at Ttarntej u> Join lh*
fainllj ><f tki- Kttdcd Mbool UlUnC
up rtu- wort . -t MSju |j»i« fturiej vhodr
wartglitfoa tool* effwi tb* la*t «L« >

ik »«^>od monttfr VK> Harrey U
a cottage graduate «ith utvbioi *x

I ?neat**' i« one of the tariff irhool* ot
tfct* Mmtt Hhf UkH <-h«rir of the

Mrti'N) of (ht third er*d*.
W> »Uh kt to he koo*n to tb*

M-boo9 ua^r» and patroox of K* r

»haw county that the Camden Graded
and Hiffh Ht-hooN wiM Sot be repre

in the contests which are to

U hWd under |b<> h««(t of |N> Kara)
fomnunlt.v Kair oil VosefuU-r IfcW
W* a t'- heartily fu igwpfttby with
and will do everything that we raoPt*
fWwitijp this Kalr whkh w e believe
to be eminently worth while. but ow¬

ing to the fact that we enjoy certain
advantage* over the other s*-hooK of.
lltr county and believing that w^re

we to enter the content* some ^f not j
a mnn.v rural w ot£d n«>t j
.?titer, we will i»o»' take part Wf d»">
t!ii*' In order tint Vv«»n rural fjpfipM'l
i n the eouiify ^ M! be encouraged t«> '

Mitor, ttmt »"»''h wti! .feflyc a- !
equ*i .'haw*

< >t» 'he day «»f th** Fair t.' i '.. #1
a feoibaf! ^imc r>n the fat- g*or»nds ;
at the hall park at four y'dot-k. This
gamp will in* between tht» Camden High ;
H»-h«»ol and the K<*r#haw High School. j
This wilt l>e the la.st game of the «ea

vi »n rm the botne grounds.
.. j] i Ui.-h ir.i- Jr.

A daring exposure takes pSaee Mon ;
d ty at the Majestic in "'The Truth
About Husbands" a Kirvt National
S|«eeial Feature.

Child Hunted to Death.
Spartanburg, Nov. 5..CbriMal fjpe

the four old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
0 M IJpe. died yesterday morning at

the home of her parents. .VM North
Fair view, avenue. The little girl wa.«

standing before an open zrate Tiw»s-

day morning putting some paper on the
fire when her clothing became ignited.
The *ereanxs of the child attracted at

tenti< n of her mother, who wn>' in
another room, who rushed to her aid.
but before the flames were extinguish¬
ed rhe child was ^o badly burned that
sh<- died yesterday ,

momintr. The
funeral was held this afternoon

See Charlie Chaplin In "The Idle
(Tliiss" at the Majestic Today, mati¬
nee :ind night.

Daughter Dead; Father Injured
Spartanburg, Nov. 4 . Miss Mori*"-

Poole, aged 10. was instantly killed
and her fa titer, Mehin .I'oole. of
Woodruff was badly injure<l when the
automobile in which they were com

Ing to the county fair turned over

down an embankment about a mile be¬
low Roebuck this morning. Mr.
Poole was driving. In some way the
steering gear became disarranged and
'he car got from under his control and
turned over down the embankment
pinning Miss Poole -under the ear.

breaking her neck and crushing her
face. Mr\ Poole had hH collar bono

tnd xhoirfder broken

Tomorrow nt the Mujeatic see

Pathe's new serial "Hurricane Hutch"
with Charles Huchisou and Warner !
Oiand .

'

FOR FIRST CLASS

PAINTING
see

S. D. HAMMOND

Town and Country Work
Solicited

1008 Fair St. Camden, S. C.

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Bruce's Store)
CAMDEN. S. C.

TRADE XT HOME
We can save you money and we

are right here to make good every
article we sell if it does not give en-

tire satisfaction. ............... ...

SMALL PROFITS,
LARGE VOLUME

and absolutely One Price means

our Success.

The Mens Shop
1013 Broad St. MEMBER CHAMBER COMMERCE Phone 28

AttentionFarmers
We have new reduced prices on

Vulcan Steel Beam Plows and Re-
pairs. We are agents for Superior
and Emerson Grain Drills and Disc
Harrows.

. 1
. j

Mackey Mercantile Co.

"As Copeland Goes, So Goes the Fashion
LEARN THE WAY

NOT HOW CHEAP
BUT HOW GOOD

-that has always been our policy '

->in selling, whether it be a pocket
-handkerchief or a Suit or Overcoat.

i

THE. SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$25:00 to $60.00
We are now offering are the best money

can buy and are sure to please the hard to

please.
We are looking for you in to see us

Order by
Mail

We Prepay

B.y's Dept.
2nd Floor

Take Elevator

1535 Main Street COLUMBIA, S. C.

Do Not Sacrifice Your Cotton
WE WILL LEND YOU MONEY ON IT

MUTUAL WAREHOUSE COMPANY
F. M. WOOTEN. Manager


